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DrscusstoN :

Pumpellyite plus quartz reacts to form anorthite plus clinopyroxene at

temperatuie. ttigtttty above 500oC at 1000 atmospheres and 530oC at

3000 atmospheres. The decomposition curve for this dehydration reac-

tion appears to have a very steep, positive slope. These p-T conditions

-uy ,r*y with d.ifferent oxid,ation conditions, or with starting material

oi u ain...ttt composition. In natural rock systems, it is unlikely that

pumpellyite persists to temperatures as high as 500"C; in nature it is

replacedby otner lime-bearing minerals (e.g., epidote and ca-amphibole)

Iong before the appearance of metamorphic ca-plagioclase'

AcrNowr,tncuoNr

This project and manuscript have benefited from discussions with Professor D S.

Coombs of the University of Otago.
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MICA PERIDOTITE, WYOMINGITE, AND ASSOCIATED POTASSIC

IGNEOUS ROCKS IN NORTHEASTERN UTAH

MvnoN G. Bnsr, LvrB F. IInN.a'cn, Department of Geology, Brigham

Young Uni'aersi'tY, Proao, Utah

AND

JonNA.S.Ao.lrvrs, Departmentof Geology,Rice(Jnittersi 'ty,Houston,Teras'

An association of highly potassic, silica-poor igneous rocks has been dis-

covered, east of Salt Lake City, Utah, near the junction of the east-west

trending uinta Arch and the north-south trending wasatch Mountains,

both uplifted during the Cretaceous-Tertiary Laramide Orogeny' The

occurrence of mid-Tertiary granitic plutons and extrusive andesitic rocks,

peridotite and two centers of minor intrusions and flows of phlogopite-

diopside-analcime or sanidine rocks similar to those found in the Leucite

Hilis of Wyoming, about 150 miles to the northeast and in the Fitzroy

Basin of northwestern Australia'
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Mica peridotite occurs as dikes (now inaccessible) in underground
workings of the Park city mining district (Boutwell, 19i2). Through the
generosity of the u.S. National Museum a small specimen of this peri-
dotite was obtained for study. rn thin section it appears nearly identical
to Boutwell 's description. chemical analysis (wst-16, Tabre 1) discloses a
low content of Sioz but appreciable K2o; the Fe2o3/Feo ratio is rather
high.

A search in the field for the small plug of "biotite olivinite" referred to
by Larsen (1954) was unsuccessful. But, in about the same area at the
head of Smith-Morehouse canyon, severar pieces of f loat of an ultramafic

Frc. 1. Geologic sketch map of the area east of Sait Lake city, utah sho*,ing the loca-
tion of knorvn occurrences (names in large print) of mica peridotites and lamproites. pre-
cambrian rocks are quartzites; Paleozoic-Mesozoic rocks are shales, sandstones and car-
bonates; Tertiary rocks are shales, sandstones, and conglomerates.

rock were found scattered within an area about twenty feet in diameter,
and located about 300 feet southeast of the surveved marker at the

opaques. Chemical analysis (Table 1) shows low SiOz and very high
MgO and KzO; the FerOa/FeO ratio is hieh. The normative minerals
include manv that are highlv undersaturated in SiOr.

Al the head of whites creek, about 5 miles north-northeast of oakley,
Utah, Morris (1953) discovered three irregular elongate bodies of rock
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Tesrn 1. Cnrrurcel CouposrrroNs (Wr. %) ol Mrce Prnmolrns .q.No
Lalpnorrrs OccunrNc Ee.sr ol Slr,r Lnrn Crry
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Mica peridotites Lamproites

wst-15 wst-16 WC-2 MC-1 MC-72

SiOz
Tio
AlzOs
FerOa
FeO
MnO
Mso
CaO
SrO
BaO
NarO
KzO
HrO+
HzO-

&Os
Total

37 .68
0 . 6 4
, J J

3 . 9 9
5  . 3 6
0 1 9

20.6r
1 2 . 1 5
0 3 0
0.04
0 .  7 1
5 .33
J . { + 4

1 . 2 4
0 .  78

99 79

39.08
2 . 1 2

10 15
4 -33
5 7 5
0 .  1 5

1 1 . 0 1
t3 24
0 3 8
0 . 1 4
o 7 4
2 . 8 6
7 . 3 5
1 2 8
1 . 2 5

99 .83

50.46
2 r 2

l t  73
3 . 1 1
1 8 4
0 . 0 9

1 0 . 7 8
4 . 6 2
0 .  1 4
0 . 8 2
t . 0 2
9 .53
l . o /

o .2 r
r67

9 9 . 8 1

5 5 . 5 6  5 5 . 7 3
2 . 4 0  2 . 8 2

10 50 to 72
3 . 9 3  3 . 7 3
|  20  0 .95
0.08  0  08
5 79  6 .96
3  8 8  3 . 8 5
0.04  0 .06
o .37  0  .35
3 . 2 3  r . 2 l
3 .86  10 .49
7  . 2 7  1 . t 4
0 1 3  0 . 8 9
1 . 4 8  1 . 1 3

99.72  100.11

Analyst: K. Aoki
wst-15, 300 feet SE of NW corner of section 32 in T1S, RSE.
wst-16, underground workings, Park City mining district (see Boutwell, 1912).
WC-2, head of Whites Creek, 5 miles NNE of Oakley.
MC-I,72, Moon Canyon,3 miles E of Francis.

which he called melteigite. In all of the specimens (such as WC-2),
phenocrysts of phlogopite are clearly visible in a gray-brown aphanitic
matrix. In one of the bodies pale green anhedral phenocrysts (up to one
centimeter) of olivine (Font.u) are jacketed by smaller, randomly oriented
flakes of phlogopite. The phenocrysts of phlogopite are fairly euhedral
with pleochroic orange cores and narrow red-brown rims. The other
major constituents are subradiating, blocky, untwinned sanidine and
colorless euhedral diopside. Much smaller flakes of red-brown phlogopite
and needles of apatite, diopside (some with a green tint), and rare brown
amphibole are scattered about in the rock.

East of Francis and mostly within Moon Canyon, detailed mapping
has disclosed a complex of several separate dikes, plugs, and flows of
phlogopite-bearing rock within andesitic pyroclastics and late Paleozoic
shales and quartzites. Phlogopite-bearing flows are interstratified with
bedded to massive andesite tuffs and breccias, and fragments of phlogo-
pite-bearing rock occur locally in the pyroclastic rocks. The flows range
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Frc. 2. A, analcime wyomingite, sample MC-12, from Moon Canyon, Utah. Large

phenocryst of phlogopite and microphenocrysts of diopside are surrounded by a matrix of

minute analcimes, a few shreds of phlogopite, and interstitial pale brown glass. B, "tra-
chyte," sample MC-67, from Moon Canyon, Utah. Blocky sanidines poikilitically enclose

small prisms of diopside and apatite; interstitial amphibole partially surrounds a corroded

phlogopite (bottom) and another phlogopite with dark sagenitic borders is at top of view.

Diameter of A is one mm and of B is two mm.

from a scoriaceous layer about 5 to 10 feet thick to a flow about 30 feet
thick with vesicular rock at the top and bottom and central coarser
grained non-vesicular rock. Borders of minor intrusions are also vesicular
and the larger ones have relatively coarse (0.5 mm) rock in the central
parts. Phlogopite phenocrysts of 1-cm size are plentiful and in some ex-
posures their strong flow orientation imparts a high degree of schistosity.

The finer grained rocks (Fig. 2A.) have euhedral phenocrysts of diopside
and completely serpentinized (?) pseudomorphs of rarer olivine in ad-
dition to the larger phlogopites. In tle groundmass are tiny blebs of
analcime (n : 1.495 ; a : 13.7 06 + Q.001 A), needles of diopside, and shreds
of phlogopite, all enclosed in a pale brown glass (z:1.543). Somewhat
coarser-grained varieties have much the same character but the felsic
constituents are subradiating to randomly oriented blocky grains of
sanidine with local, marginally located, blebs which appear to be anal-
cime. Borders of phlogopite phenocrysts are darker and more turbid
(because of disseminated iron oxide) than in the glassy rocks; some have

BA
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crude marginal sagenite webs. rnterstitial to the sanidines are irregular
grains of amphibole (pleochroic from honey-yellow to pink-brown with
2V,22"-26o), presumably magnophorite. The coarsest grained phlogo-
pitic rocks (e.g., MG-72) contain no analcime or glass (Fig. 2B). The
blocky sanidines are untwinned, have the optic axial plane (010) and
contain substantial Fe3+ substituting for Al. Chemical analysis (Table
2) discloses 14 molecular percent of iron-feldspar. Carmichael (1967)
found 9.6 to 18.4 percent in ferriferous sanidines in rocks of the Leucite
Hills, Wyoming. Small prisms of diopside and apatite are poikilitically
enclosed in sanidines. Magnophorite is abundant, mainly interstitial to

Tlrrr 2. Colposrrrox ervo Optrcar Pnornnnns or Frnnrr.nnous SeNmrNE
rN "TnAcnym," MC-7, MooN ClNvoN

Weight percent oxides Molecular Dercent

SiOz
TiOz
AlzOa
FezOa
FeO
Mgo

CaO
BaO
NarO
KrO
H:O+
HzO-
Total

62 .88
0 . 5 0

l5  .53
3 .83
0 .  1 6
0.  20
0 . 2 6
n d .
0 . 7 8

14.66
0 . 7 4
0 .  1 0

99.64

Or
FeOr
Ab
An

d

^l

2Y"

7 7  . O
1 4 . 0

/ . J

1 1 . 5

Optical properties in
Na light

1 .528
1 . 5 3 1
1 .531

56

Analyst: K. Aoki.

sanidine, and commonly mantles irregular and less abundant corroded
phlogopites as if in a reaction relationship.

There is little variation in five chemically analyzed, phlogopite-bearing
rocks from Whites Creek and Moon Canyon (Table 1). All have an inter-
mediate content of SiOz, nearly as much KzO as Al2O3, and a very high
Fe2O3/FeO ratio. The NazO/KsO ratio and the HzO content in the one
analyzed glassy rock (MC-1) are much higher compared to the holocrys-
talline rocks. Preliminary analysis of other hypocrystalline samples
yields essentially the same results as for MC-1. The olivine-bearing sample
from Whites Creek (WC-2) is lower in SiOz and higher in MgO than the
essentially olivine-free rocks from Moon Canyon.

In comparison with the chemically and mineralogically similar rocks
from the Leucite Hil ls of Wyoming (Cross, 1897; Carmichael, 1967) and
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Taelr 3. X-Ra,v Powln'r Drprnacrrox Dare lon Fnnmrrnous

SlNrorxrs lnou "TnAcqyrES," MooN CeNvoN

MC-7 MC-67
hkt

d(A)d(A)

201
1 1 1
130
1-31
221
1r2
220
202
040
002
131
r32
t 4 1 )

22rl
060
a (A)
b (A)
c (A)
p

4 238
3 . 9 5 2
3 . 7 9 4
n.d.
n.d.
3 .466
3 . 3 2 6
3.2891
3 264r
3 2328
3 .001
2 . 7 7 0
2.584

2 . 1 7 5
8 .608 + 0.000

13.065+0.000
7 . 1 9 9 + 0 . 0 0 0

1 1 6 . 0 0  + 0 . 0 0

2 . 1 7 4  1 5
8 .621 + 0.004

13 .052+0 .006
7.200+0.003

t t6.02 +0.02

40
20
60
20
10
30
60
40
25

100
40
10
20

l . )

4 239
3 . S 5 5
3 . 7 9 3
3 . 6 2 1
3 .563
3 .4651
3.3284
3 . 2 9 2 3
3.2609
3.2340
3 .0008
2 77r
2 584

40
20
60
20
10
30
60
40
25

100
40
10
20

Si (a:5 4307 A) was used as an internal standard. Unit-cell parameters were deter-

mined on only the more accurately measured lines by a least-squares refinement computer

program written by M. H. Mueller and LeRoy Heaton of the Argonne National Labora-

tory.

from the Fitzroy Basin of northwest Australia (Wade and Prider, 1940;

Prider, 1960) the phlogopite-bearing rocks in Utah are generally richer

in SiOz and AlzOr but substantially poorer in TiOz and BaO. The Utah
rocks generally have a "cleaner" groundmass, compared to rocks from

Wyoming and especially Australia which have a turbid, chloritic ground-

mass. Perovskite and leucite, very common constituents of the Wyoming

and Australian rocks, have not been found in the Utah rocks.

Cross (1897) coined the term wyomingite for the rock whose constit-

uents are phlogopite, diopside, Ieucite, and glass and the term orend,ite
for an assemblage of sanidine-leucite-phlogopite-diopside. The Utah
rocks are close enough in texture, mineralogy and chemistry to apply

these names, with an appropriate modification to account for the presence

of analcime instead of leucite. Broadly speaking, the relatively coarse
sanidine-amphibole-diopside-phlogopite rock from Utah is a trachyte,
yet its unusual chemical and mineralogical composition, in addition to its
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T,leln 4. Tnr Rrsulrs or Duprrcarr K-.q.n Acr DrrrnurxerroNs oN Psr,ocoprrus
lnorr Tnnnr Lelrpnorrrs AND oN ONE Wnorn Rocx

Snupr,B ol Mrce Prnrootrto

Sample Percent K Percent AraoR Age (my)

MC-66, Moon Canyon
"trachyte" plug

7 6 0
7 .60

40.4
39.4

64
74

MC-104, Moon Canyon
analcime wyomingite flolv

/ t ,

65
8 .  1 0
8 1 0

3 6 . 5
3 7  . 4

WC-2, Whites Creek
"trachyte" dike

8 . 0 0
8 . 0 0

l J . ,

1 2 8
34
40

wst-15, Smith-Morehouse mica peridotite 4 . 6 0 3 8 . 7

very close affi.nity to wyomingite and orendite, might justify a more
specific name. Lamproite is a useful name applied by Prider (1960) to
the whole suite of highly potassic and magnesian rocks of extrusive and
hypabyssal character.

In the K-Ar age determinations of four samples (Table 4) at Rice
University, argon was determined by isotope dilution on a Nier-type 6-
inch mass spectrometer, using argon-38 spikes. Potassium was deter-
mined by both tetraphenyl boron precipitation and flame atomic ab-
sorption. The values of constants used in the age calculations were:

trr : 0.585 X 10-10 yr.-l, \e : 4.72 X 10-10 yr.-1,

Yno/K 1.10 X 10-a mole/mole.

The age data in Table 4 indicate at least two episodes of lamproitic
magma activity a,bout 22-28 my apart. The ages for the Moon Canyon
rocks are slightly greater than K-Ar ages for nearby andesitic and grani-
tic rocks (Crittenden and Kistler, 1966) which range from 33 to 37 my
and 25.5 to 37.0 my, respectively.

It appears plausible, on the basis of the preliminary chemical data
and the age determinations, that mica peridotite magma could have
differentiated to form lamproite magmas, as postulated by Prider (1960)
for the Australian lamproites. Experimental data (Seifert and Schreyer,
1966; Luth, 1967) on analogous but more simple compositions appear to
be compatible with this relationship. The contrasts in mineralogical
composition within the Utah lamproites are related in part to contrasts
in rate and temperature of crystall ization. The relation of the lamproite
magmas to andesite magmas of nearly the same age has yet to be learned.
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MINERALOGY OF A ZONED RBPLACEMENT BODY FROM THE
BLUE MOUNTAIN LITCHFIELDITE, PETERBOROUGH

COUNTY, ONTARIO

A. D. Etcen, Department oJ Geology, Uni'aersi't'y of Western
Ontario, Lonilon, Canad.a.

This note describes the mineralo gy oI a zored, approximately spherical
replacement body, about 16 inches in diameter from the BIue Mountain
litchfieldite of Methuen Township, Peterborough County, Ontario.
Hewitt (1960) has described the geology of this area. Although the prin-


